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Dr. Stroup to Speak 
At University Vesper 
In Lee Chapel Sunday 

Su"'eyRevealsW&LSmokers Blue Invades Charleston 
Spend Almost $4 50 Weekly F W V. . . G 

(Editor's note: This Ia the talllng into each of these price or est trgtnta arne 
second In a series of stories groups : 
dealln&' wttb the results of the Students Am. per wk. 

Gaines Will Lead 
Initial Services; 
Choral Group Sings 

recent atudent body 111UVey, con-

:::.~::u:'a:::.::..~be Bull- ~~ ::::::·:::::::::::::::. ·:
7
: 055 Hopebul of Second Wt. n 

44 .................... . 
By ED ZELNJCKER 

Slightly less than $23,400 ls 179 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00 

spent each year by W&L students 
53 

· · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · 1.
25 Skillman Fllls 

'l1le first in a series of four Uni
versity vesper Service will be con
ducted by President Gaines Sunday 
afternoon at 5:00 In Lee Chapel. 
Russell C. Stroup of Lynch burg 
will deliver the sermon. 

on tobacco alone, further results 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

~~::l~!:E::fs:::::: ! ::::::::::::::::::::: :::: Band,h ChleerleafidersG~lake Trkip d Joe Littlepage's 
week on cigarettes and pipe tobacco TO C ar eStOn OT a a Wee en 
by the 484 students who answered Approximately 10 per cent or ~ I Center Spot 
"Yes" to the question ''Do you the student body were not con- With Charleston's biggest week- a bo.nd" wiU put on a real "Jam 
smoke?" Thus the average amount tacted through the survey poll, end of the fall social season in session" ln the center of the field, 
spent each week by smokers ls and average ftgures covering their prospect, many W&L supporters, copying the antics of Bob eros
very close to $1.00 per man. expenditures have been added in paced by the band and cheer- by's Bob Cats. Tommy Dorsey's 'lbe vesper Is to be sponsored 

by five fraternities-Phi Delta 
'lbeta. Phi Kappa Psi, PI Kappa 
Phi. Zeta Beta Tau, and Sl.gma 
Alpha Epsilon. One representative 
from each of these houses will 
serve as an usher, according to 
plans revealed today. 

Administration officials, the 
Faculty Committee on Religious 
Education, and members of the 
Christian Council have organized 
the vespers, this year, In an effort 
to bring th e student body closer 
together in Its religious work on 
the campus and to provide an op
portunity for all students to con
gregate for a service of religious 
worablp. 

The Rev. Stroup was the prin
cipal speaker at the University 
Religious Conference on this cam
pus in 1938 and spoke at the Pres
byterian student banquet at the 
Mayftower Hotel last year. He at
tended student conferences and 
services at nine coUeses last year 
and has spoken before numerous 
young peoples' organizations on 
the subJecta of interest to college 
students. 

Por 15 years he has worked in 
th e interests or world peacl' and 
world co-operation. He has spok
en for this cause on the Town Hall 
program and to a u d I e n c e s 
throughout the country. 

In addition to his work In 
Lynchburg, the Rev. Stroup ls the 
moderator of the Montgomery 
Presbytery of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

The gueat speaker maJored In 
law at Stanford, taking an M.A. 
1n history. Later he did more gra
duate work at the University of 
Southern California. and ftnished 

(See VESPERS, Pare 4 ) 

Short Classe! Announced 
Olules wtU be sbortened on 

FrWaJ UMI Sa&urday, No•embfor 
I and 7, Uae E:a:enUn Cemllll~
t.ee of Uae FaaHy anaouaced 
after Ita weekly meetlq Jes
&enla7. 

There wtU be a •olantary u
..w, oa PrldaJ a~ wbJch lime 
Mr. Dnlcl L. Voha wtU apeak. 
The aebedule for that day la u 
follewl: 

1:15- 9:1t 
1:11- 9:5t 
l:lt- lt:St 

lt:ll-11 :15 
11:15-11:15 
11:15-11:15 Allembly 
ll:15- l :M 

8a&arda1'1 eJuiM, iborkDed 
• lila& --.&a wtD ban Ume 
&e let te CbarW&eavllle for lbe 
WAL-Vlqtnla loot ball pme 
will berln a& I o'eloek and will 
eac1 at 11 :tl, wttb 10 minutes 
bela,r liked fnm eaeh of the 
ft•e elua mee&lnp. 

President Gaines 
To Conduct Vespers 

tBeat Davidson' 
To Be Theme 
Of Decorations 

Individual fra ternity house dec
orations will again be a featured 
part of the regular Homecoming 
displays and activities. John Wal
ter Stowers. President of the In
terfraternity Council announced 
toda.y. 

"Any theme pertalnlng to the 
Idea of 'beat Davidson· will br 
considered In the presentation of 
prizes," Stowers said. "That Idea 
may be carried out In any fonn. 
according to the tastes or the var
Ious houses." The Delts won the 
award last year with a ftshbowl 
motif. 

"Winners wlll be determined by 
three out-of-town guests on the 
basis of originality and general at
tractiveness.'' Stowers continued 
"The prizes. to be in the form of 
silverware. wUJ be announced at 
the Homecoming Ball on Novem
ber 15. Awards wl1l be made to the 
best-decorated houses. 

A maximum amount of $18 may 
be spent on the decorating ma
terial&. and a list of expenditures 
should be turned In with the entry, 
Stowers added. Any fraternity 
spending more than the allotted 
amount for Its decoration will be 
automatically dlsquaUfted from re
ceiving a prize. 

Cy Young, secretary of the 
Alumni Association, which an· 
nually awards the prizes. stated 
that all ftve awards will be given 
for the decorations In order that 
more houses will have an oppor
tunity to place. In past years two 
awards have been made to those 
fraternities having the greatest 
number of returning a lumn1. 

The decorations will be Judged 
twice-once In the afternoon and 
once at nlght--.and the score will 
be totaled. This is being done to 
obtain a falrer decision. since 
some decorations appear best In 
dayUaht and some under llahts. 

''The deadline for all entries 
wUI be next Friday at 6:00 p.m .. " 
Stowers said. "The Interfraternity 
CouncU urses all houses to milk" 
thelr plans Immediately so as to 
make this the most colorful home
coming In the history of the 
school." 

Col. McCabe toT alk On G-2; 
Large Group Hears Lanux 

Colonel ll. R . W. McCabe, fonn- War Department General Stan. 
er head of 0-2. Mllltary Intel- 1922-23, and professor of mlll tnry 
Ugence Dl"'slon War Department science a.nd tactics at Stan!ord 
General Statr. will speak to the University for three years. 
sixth aeulon of the W&L Deferute Col. Mccabe's last two Import
Forum on the subJect. "Orgrmlza- ant a83i&nments were ln Chlcavo. 
tlon and Operation of 0·2." as chief of staff of the 6th Corp~ 

This meeHn1 will be held Tues- Area. and In the War DcpiU'tment 
day nlaht at. '1 :30 In Washinaton as ont' of the nve assistant chiefs 
Chapel, omclala announced. or 11tRn' of the anny. 

"Althouah Col. McCabe wUl be He Is a graduate of the srrvlre 
somewhat limited In the lnforma- school& at Port Ll'avenworth. 
tlon which he can n>veal to lh<' Fort. Rll y and Fort Sill and of 
audience," Prof. F . J . Dames. the Army War Collt>ae. Jill rl'thrd 
founder and conductor of the from the army In 1940 and has 
forums, said today, "his address recrntly made his home at Ft\rm
wlll be of lnten11e Interest. and lm- lnaton near Chnrlottesvllle. Vn. 
parlance to the student body " At th<' present lime Col Mr· 

During a regular school year of to bring the total to approximately leaders, will Journey over the Clambake Seven. and other fam
$450 a week. 

36 weeks a total of about $16,200 Is Since only 60 per cent of the mountains to the West Virginia ous small combinations. 
spent on tobacco. student bodY were listed as smok- capitol Sat.urday morning to watch The band will stay at the Ho-

While the lowest amount spent ers, the average amount spent by the Big Blue of Riley Smith clash tel Holly Saturday night, return-
during lbe week on tobacco by with Bill Kern's West Virginia ing Sunday. 
"smokers" Is about ten cents. the the student body as a whole Is Mountaineers. Other features of t he game wlll 
largest amount ranges somewhere oly about • ·56 per week per man. The game, In which the oen- bo the half-time talk by West 
around $2.25. erals are slightly favored, will be VIrginia's Governor Neely, and the 

Of the 484 smokers, 298 smoke Cary Addr S S played on Laudley Field in ChiU'- appearance ot the girl sponsors 
cigarettes alone, 139 smoke both es e leston at 2:30. Headquarters Cor of the two teams. 'lbe girls are 
cigarettes and a pipe, wblle 46 S the team wlU be a Gauley Bridge chosen by the Charleston Rotary 
use only a pipe. The remalnlng D X on Army I Hotel, Gauley Bridge, Friday Club. and will sit in Lhe Gover-
numbers smoke cigars. night, after the game1 moving into nor's box. along with the celebrl-

Tbe following chart shows how Public Relati.OnS charleston's Hotel Holly, mecca ties attending the game. 
the final figures on the tobacco for the W&L delegation. W&L Alumni, working with In-
question tallied . A range or $.12 12 The band, which will leave SaL- terested Charleston groups, are 
should be allowed on either side Declaring that "there ls a great urday mornlng in private cars, doing their best to make this 
of the figures in the right hand need for public relations officers 1 will appear at the game in the weekend the most spectacular in 
column; these ftgures Indicate the and men in the United States sport coats and slacks which prov- W&L-West Virginia rivalry. Fri
o.verage amount spent weekly on Army; they are needed every- ed so popular at the George Wash- day night the alumni group will 
tobacco. The left band column where,'' Lt. VIctor L. Cary, Pub- ington encounter. Their catalogue hold a smoker. with Cap'n Dick 
Indicates the number of students lie Relations Officer at Camp Lee. of ''blues" numbers has been sup- Smllh and Cy Young representing 

Virginia, spoke Wednesday noon plemen~d by two new songs. the Alumni Association. 

Twombly Posts 
New Gym Rules 

New rules to regulate the use of 
the gymnasium have been drawn 
up by the physical education de
partment and will be rigidly en
forced, according to an announce
ment made today by Howard Dob
bins, student body president. 

Drafted by Cy Twombly, the 
new rules are intended to relieve 
congestion of the gymnasium and 
rerulate the use of athletic equip
ment. Cards bearing the rules are 
being posted around school. 

Following are the new regula
tions: 

The gymnasium wUl be open for 
general use on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights from 7:30p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. It will be open on 
Sunday afternoon from 2:30p.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. 

In order to use the IYDl for in
tramural team practice, pennis
slon must be secured before 6:00 
p.m. on the night preceding prac
tice. 

All balls and equipment must be 
secured from the JanJtor. 

Schedule of team practice wiU 
be posted each day. 

The swimming will be open for 
general swimming from 3 p.m. to 
e p.m. 

It wl1l be necessary to secure 
special permlss.lon to use the pool 
a t any other time. 

Breaking into the pool or &Ym
naslum wm be considered a case 
for the Executive Committee or 
the Student Body, 

Both the athletic department 
and the Executive Depar tment 
urge that all students obey these 
rules. 

Phi Eta Sigma Holds 
Initiation Ceremony 

Prof. A. R. Coleman and nve 
sophomores were Initiated Into the 
Washington and Lee rhapter of 
Phl Eta Sigma., freshman honor
ary 11cholastlc society. Wednesday 
evening as the group held Ulelr 
fall lnitJatJon ceremony and an
nual banquet. 

The mE'mbers of the 11oclety are : 
Prof. A. R. Coleman. who was ex
tendtd honorary membel"hlp for 
his attainments In the ftelds or 
banking and commerce : John 
Derr. Kappa Alpha, Frederick. 
Md .; Dave Embry, Kappa Sltrma. 
Houston. Tex.; Lou Jorel, Slama. 
Nu. Paramus. N. J .: Jim O'Connor, 
Delta Tau Delta, Baltimore, and 
Henry SChewe!, PEP, Lynchbur~r. 

to 26 Journalism studens and pro- which will be played !or lhe first Many W&L alumni will also be 
fessors at a luncheon In the Ro- time Saturday. present at the Rotary Club lunch-
bert E. Lee Hotel. 1ln lth th 1 li I eon Priday noon which ls known 

The speech, which was sponsor- ~ e w e r new po cy 0 ns the "W&L-West Vlrgtnla 
ed by the Washington and Lee swltching from the regulation Luncheon." It ls at this luncheon 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, pro- ~arc~ to the more spectacular that the girls who have been 
fesslonal Journalism fraternity . Jazz, half-time wUl see a new chosen "omclal rooters" will be 
was Illustrated with numerous W&L musical organization in their Introduced. 
charts and pamphlets. Lt. Cary first public .. appea~ance, "The Saturday night's traditional 
expla.lned that Public Relations Hunsry Five. This band within dance, which ls famous for Its 
ls only nine months old as far as big name bands, will this year 
the u.s. Army Is concerned, and Plans Formed fea ture two popular nationally 
he represented his organization a t known orchestras. Jan Savitt's 
Camp Lee as typical of other of- Top Hatters will beat out their 
nces in other Army establish- For 31 lru·t,·ates shuffle rhythm rrom one end or 
menta. the huge Casa Lorna ballroom. and 

In answer to the question. "How £ Al h when Savitt f1nishes a set, the 
do YOU censor?". Lt. Cary said. 0 Pi p a N u sweet and smooth music of Reggie 
"public relatlons omcers and the CbUds will immediately start. In 
Army censor nothing, t hey only PI Alpha Nu's 31 new pledges a continuous 6 hOur "battle of 
make necessary corrections If wtll don red caps, red ties, and red music." 
there are any." He went on to socks. 'lbursda.y, November 6, thus Savitt wlll be remembered as 
point out, however, that the Army signaling the opening of the an- the man who made the KYW stu
doesn't allow detrimental news nual PAN pledge period, which will dlo dance band the best in the 
to go out from official sources. continue through the Homecom- country. After leaving the Phila-

When be advised the student lng football game with Davidson. delphia station to go out on his 
members of the audience how to November 15, Pete Day, president own. Savitt was featured for many 
get in the public relations division. or the group, announced last nigbl. months in the Maria Kramer ho
Lt. Cary said that "Army red tape In stating pians tor the ap- tels ln New York. From the Hotel 
ls indeed notorious." He went on proachlng tenn. Day outUned a Llncoin. with Its attendant NBC 
to explain that Army men have to series of events in which PAN wiJl coast - to- coast hook-up, Savitt 
seek the public relations omoe take the campus spotlight. As a moved into the Paramount Thea
rather than have the omce seek side attraction of the Homecom- tre, and since then his popularity 
them. lng tussle with the Davidson has been increasing via h1s broad-

He continued by advlaing thoee eleven. the society will stage a casts from large hotels and ball
present that "When you set In, half-time stunt sh ow. Details of rooms through the country, and 
that Is only the beginning . . . . . this f t bel k t t his large selling recordings. Savitt 
There Is no limit to where you ea ure are ng ep secre · features a vocal trio In much the 
can go If you are good." He added The annual ftghL between the same way as docs Tommy Dorsey 
however, that the Army maintains two sophomore honorary groups- and Glenn Miller. 
no omcer Schools for college PAN and the White Friars-in Reggie ChUds has a band which 
graduates but that omcer Schools which one group defeats a foot- bas capitalized on the old Hal 
are open to those already In the ball dummy hung in the court- Kemp style. His "stuttering sues'' 
forces . house yard downtown against an were heard for many months over 

Lt. Cary showed that public re- assault by the rivaJ society, ls the WOR Mutual hook-up from 
lations. which Is a part of the in- slated to be held this year on the Rustle Cabin In New Jersey. 
telllgence division at Camp Lee Thursday, November 13. llls music will be deftnlte contrast 
have been divided into four cla.'>SI- This "family scrap" Ialit year to the swlna1er Mr. Savitt. who 
ftcatlons: press section, camp attracted campus-wide attention once studied to be a concert violin
newspaper section, radio section . and disrupted downtown Lexlng- 1st. 
and administrative section. He ex- ton to such an extent. that traffic Tickets for the dance may be 
plalned In detail the work or each bad to be routed through back purchased at the Casa Lorna Ball-
group with the ratln~rs or each streets. room for 11.15. 
chief of the sections. Ourlni the nine day pledge 

Each student and professor period members wtll undergo an 
present at the luncheon received lnlllatlon "hell week" of their own I Cross Country Runners 
a pamphlet prepared by the Camp While further plans for the year 0 f R' h d 25 30 
Lee statJ which Included a chart are stU! In the tentative stage, e eat IC mon · 
of organization, a sample weekly Day stated that several other Wn~hlnglon and Ll'e's cross-
report. a. copy of the talk, and a events are being mapped out, and t'ountry t11nnt>r11 inaugurated their 
compiJatlon of ''Do'a" and Don'ta" these may be announced next 1941 camplllgn In winnlna style 
for Journalism students Jnt.eresled week. this afternoon . registering a 25-30 
In doing public relations work. Names of the pledges the class victory over Rlt'hmond's harrlers 

Marshall Johnson. Sigma Della Is double that of previous years on the lorn! four-mil~ courst' . 
Chi presldrnt. presided at. the were ftnally released tot· publica- Led b~ Captain sammy Gt·n· 
luncheon and Introduced lhr tlon by Tom Wilson. secretary of ham, who finished second to the 
speaker. Several sophomore Jour- PAN. attrr a mcetlni held Thurs- I Spiders' Captain Owen Owath· 
nallsm studtnts and l('veral pro- day Dliht In lh Student Union mey, nnd opllomore EvSchneld r. 
specUve Journalism atudents In It was In this &e ton that pn>scn l third, Conch l·lf'tcher'a hill-and
the !resi1m1m elMS were auests or plans were formulated dalera culmlnatt'd a month's ar
lhe fraternity at tho Junc.'heon. The list of PI Alpha Nu pledge!! duou prnt'tlcc with a well-de erv-

follows: ed win. 

~an Gilliam Named H ead 
Of Red Cross Committee 

John Schuber, J r ., and Frank W&L'a& nr~l the ftlll!!ht'nl plac-

Col. McCabe reoelved his edu- Cabe b the superintendent or tllc
cation at. McCabe's Univtralty Staunton Military Acadcmv. 
School and the Unlverslt:v of Vh- Ttw dutle!! of the Wor Df'parl
rlnla. lie waa commlsSionl'd a ment lnl<'llilll'nce Dlvl. Jon rf'Jnl" 
second lieutenant In the Unllt'd to the colleellon. evaluation and 
Stales Army In 1900. Hls mllltnry dJ mlna.Uon or military lnfor
aervlce hu lnrluded duty In the matlon Rc~ttlallon of lt'08raphlc
Phlllipptnes. In Mcxtco wllh with al 1un·ey1, public relalloru mill
the Pcrs hlnlf ExpediUon. and ln tnry altarhes. lntetUr<'nre p r on
France and Octmany ln World nel or nll unlts, codes and ciphers 
War I. nrr also n part of tho dt>parlmcnt'll 

The annual banquet of the or
aanlzatlon was held at lhe Dutch 
tnn lmmedlately after the lnitJa
Uon In the Studtnt Union Build
Ina. 

The peech at lhe banquet waa 
delivered by Mr. Coleman. who 
poke on ' 'The Place of Scholar
hlp in the Ever-ChanainiJ World" 

H<' pointed out the valuea or 
scholarshlp and strewd tht' pto
minent position knowlcdal' hold~ 
abo\ e oil other qualities of men. 

Dean Ollllatn has bct'n nppolnt
ed bead of the I!J)('clnl altts rom
mlttee for the annual Red Cros.'; 
roll call, It has been announced. 
Function or lh<' committee Is to 
collect all donations of 11 llnd 
over that are not tunled In by the 
various other commltl 1 or the 
Rrd Cross. 

Mr. Ollllam stalf'd that thl' drhf' 
wUI bealn in1medlately a.nd will 
continue throuatt Thanksgiving 
Day. Other mf'mbN11 of lht' com
miLt.cc, as announced by Mr Gil· 
llam Include Mrs. James 8 Mof
fatt. Horace Lackey, Dr. Jamt's L 
Howe, Leo Caaey, Profe. or Earle 
K. Paxton and D. Allen Pt'nlck . 

D. Upchurch. ATO: Tad Humph- cd Je(Ond. third. firth . SC\enlh 
ries and Churchill Elmore. Phi and t'lflhth to aivt' the Blue a low 
Delt: Pete Redman and Frank totnl or 25. The Spiders plact>d 
Jarvl11, Beta: MilliOn Hendrlrkson llr11t, fourth , sixth, ninth. nnd 
and James Hutrheaon, Phi Knp , tenth for· theh 30 scote Cl'Ol>.'l· 
Charles Wooters and John Bon- rountry 1 srort>d on low polnl 
ham . Phi P I. totnl bru ls on the I>OsiUon of lhr 

Jay Cook and Dick DuchOSIOI!I, firal fivr finl shf'rll of each l~am. 
SAE: Phil O'Connrll 11nd Jacob S. Thr other llm·r General~ plnc
Dreyer. PI Phi: Mnl"hnll T. StPv~ Ina \\M't' Dick Houska. Johnny 
and Everett. Sch ruder, Slama Nu · P <'J>h' • ond Earl Bro\\,l In that 
Dick Ealln and Bill TnJboll, KA : ordrr, whtle Ken Klmr and Jim 
Joe Keelty and Bill McKelway, Onvl \\t' ll ' thf' rtmalnlna W&L 
Delt; Dick J ttrerry and Ed Lyon . runn 1 . 
Slama Chi. Summnry nnd time!! nrc us foi-

John Hankin nn<l John Canct' l- IOWII' W&L Orahrun, 22 :56; 
lie wu a military attache at dullt"s. 

Paraauc. C7echo lovalda, from Last T\Je~day 's meetlnv or tht' 
11120 to 1922. He at.~ served M the DcfrnJ r Forum W1l n.dclrr d bv 
chtrr of the Military Attncht and Plf'rre d(\ Lftnux. French nulhor 
For l1n Liaison B<'ctlon ot tht I e McCABE, Pare 4) 

The spc ker \\LIS Introduced by 
Joe Ellis. pre&ldent of the 60-
clt'ty, who pn>slded at. lhe ban
quet. 

mo. DU : K n Shirk, Lll>mbdo. Chi. SrhtwldN 24<02 : Houska., 25 05 ; 
Bill Bl')'nn nnd James St.annel(J Pet'ple~ 26:27. and Brown, 27 27. 
PlKA; Jim Ml'Kinnc:v and Ted Richmond - Ownthmu. 21 29 . 
Kohr. Kappa 81& . Bud Olllcsplr Plltkrr. 24 :24 Lona. 26 10 . Dill-
and Ed Heinecke, Phi Oam. lon, 28 :33; nnd Gayle, 29 :64. 

Hopeful of presenting Head 
Coach Riley Smith with a victory 
as a gift for his day old daughter. 
Washington and Uee's gridiron 
Generals lett Lexington alter a 
short workout on Wilson Field 
this afternoon, !or Charleston, W. 
Va., where they meet BUl Kern's 
West Vlrgtnla Mountaineers on 
Laudley Field at 2:30 tomorrow. 

Four men who were not In the 
starting line-up against Virginia 
Tech last Saturday are listed as 
likely starters tomorrow. These 
four Generals are Paul Cavaliere. 
Paul Sltlllman, Joe Baugher, and 
Jimmy Gra1J. 

Rile' SmJtb, bead football 
coa.eb, beeame a proud papa 
for the aecond time yesterday 
when another daar b t.e r, Sandra 
Lee, wu born In the J aekaon 
Memorial Boapltal at 2:30 In 
the afternoon. The new addltlon 
welr hecl In at anen pounda, 
&hfte ouncet, uul mother and 
cblld are reUlnr aloq flne, ac
cordlnr &o reports. SmJth 'a other 
daarbt.er, OeUo BoJklu, Ia 19 
montba old. 

Cavaliere. a sophomore, who has 
been working at the blocking 
back post, was shifted to wing
back in practice drills this week 
and ls expected to replace Floyd 
McKenna at that post Skillman 
Is t he starting center in place of 
Joe IJttlepage, who entered the 
army. Joe Baugher, who bas been 
playlna at fullback in the past 
few games, bas been moved back 
to the t.allback spot where he 
probably wl1l start, and Graff. de
spite an eye InJury, wlll ftll In at 
guard for Roy Fabian, who will be 
out of the Mountalneer clash wllh 
a knee inJury. 

Bert Nelson and Pres Brown, a 
pair of highly dependable If not 
sensational ends. will start at the 
flanks aaain. As both are seniors 
this will be their laat meettna 
with the mountain boys. 

Uliard Ailor and Bill Furman, 
at tackles, and Bill Gray. a guard, 
are expected to come through with 
another Improved performance ln 
the Une, and captain Bob Plnck. 
at blocking back, and Frank 
Socha, at fullback. conclude the 
list of Vlrgtnla Tech starters who 
will be In a t the opening whistle. 

West Vlrt~lnla 1s expected to 
start a team with two seniors. 
nve juniors. and four sophomore 

lSee W. VA. GAME. Pace SJ 

Openings Drive 
Sells 3 53 Tickets 

Tbl't'e-hundred and flfb -three 
ad•ance Ueket. &o Openlnr 
Dancet ban been Mid, Art 
Koonta, ~et president, aanoanc
ecl todaJ. This Ia c:oaalderably 
more &han bad been IOid at lhe 
same lime last year. 

A Df'w drl-.e at the SI.H price 
wiD ret underwaJ Monda1 wtlh 
a lhoroqh cant'US of fra· 
ltrnlty hou~et and non -fra 
kmUy ratlnr ha lls. It Ia ex
pected tha~ I 00 to 150 more 
Aluden&a wiU be limed In lhla 
aet'ond drive whlth encb Wecl
nHday or Thunday. Cbeckaand 
IOUa may 1M' ~t-da~d until 
Novem-r 1t. 

Tony Pastor. who brings hl'> 
populat dance band to Washlna
ton and Lee on November 14 for 
the Openlngs-Homecomlna w ck
end was a member ot one or tho 
nrst swlna orchestras to broad
cast on radio. This was the Wor
thy Hills Orchestra from the club 
or lhat name, vla station WTIC 
In llarttord. Connecticut. 

Now wtth his own orchestra ht' 
Is ft>ntured on the Bluebird label 
Cor VIctor 

Sev rnl of his mo t rt'c nt rc
cordlnrs have been placed on the 
player In the Corner Storo nc
cordlnr to Jimmy nnmuton, nnd 
dally concerts or his music art' 
riven befot e the matln(.'(' ahow at 
the Stll.le Theatre . Durlna thl' 
dance wcrkend the Rt>cord Shop 
will sell auto(l'aphed dl cs of the 
band leader. 
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~fPicture of America" 
Washington and Lee' s campus, called ttone 

o f the most beauti ful in the world" b y Poet 
John Drinkwate r, has now been described as 
" the South at its most beautiful" by ] o nathan 
Daniels, a leader amo ng the South's men of 
letters. 

Writing in the N ovember issue of Harper's 
Magazine, Mr. Daniels conducts an imaginary 
tour of the South for the publication's thous
ands of reade rs. Starting in Washington, he 
enters the South through the ccgate" that is 
Robert E. Lee's house, travels through the 
Eastern part of the Old Dominion, on down 
through the Carolinas, Georgia, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee, chen 
heads back for Virginia. 

He shows his readers the spectacle of Wil
liamsburg, the famous Charleston gardens, the 
Mississippi Delta, the Smoky Mountains Na
tional Park and other famous tourist attrac
tions, but saves "the best for the last." 

ur brought you this way," he explains dur
ing a brief stop at Natural Bridge on the road 
from Roanoke to Lexington, "only because I 
wanted you to see the South at its most beau
tiful: the green sloping campus to the red
brick buildings with the tall white porticoes of 
W ashington and Lee University. 

ur wish it were the picture of the South. I 
wish, indeed, it were the picture of America." 

That tribute, comjng from a man who has 
spent a goodly part of his life writing about 
the South and its people, should send a thrill 
through every man who has ever had any
thing to do with Washington and Lee. It 
should cause today's students-the boys who 
tread across its campus walks every day- to 
appreciate anew the heritage that is theirs. 

Power Conser'Vation 
The Government's Office of Production 

Managernem yesterday asked for a curtail
ment of " ornamental and non-essential" light
ing in the Southeast so that the area's supply 
of electric power, reduced by the drought, 
could be conserved for industries vital to the 
nation ' s defense program. 

Almost simultaneously, Treasurer E. S. 
Mattingly was suggesting that students be 
asked to guard against the unnecessary use of 
lights in University buildings in the interest of 
Washington and Lee finances. 

It was pointed o ut that lights are often left 
glowing in the freshman dormitories, the var
ious libraries, the Student Union Building, 
the g ym and other places when chey are not 
needed merely because boys leave without 
turning the-m off. 

T he U n iversity's electric bill for the first 
month of the current school year was sixty 
d ollars more than was the bill fo r the corrcs· 
ponding period last year. 

T he U niversity C'ouiJ fi nd a bette r use for 
nn extra hand fu l o f g reenbacks every month. 
So turn off those lights next time you leave 
your room for n trip to the P. 0. or when 
you've fi mshed your parallel readjng in the 
library. 

Uni'Yersity Vespers 
Sponsorslup of a series of U n iversity Vcsp· 

er Servicc~J by membtro; o f the administration , 
che Committer on Religio us Education and the 
Christian Counc-•1 is an mnovnrion in present
day camp us religious activities. S uch a move· 
the student body o f th «.> religious aspects of 
ment ought to mark another step in the cstab-
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lisbment of a more widespread recognition by 
college life. 

Lee Chapel, where the vespers will be held, 
has been used few times in recent years for 
religious services. The University Vespers will 
open the building once again for a purpose 
which was uppermost in the mind o f the man 
who was responsible for che Chapel's con· 
struction. 

Activities of the Christian Council encom
pass a wide scope. There are few charitable or
ganizations in the county which have not been 
aided in some way by its program. Council 
members have conducted church services for 
rural communities, they have instructed scout 
troops, they have helped underprivileged folks 
in many ways. The organization is a large one 
and holds a well established place on the 
campus. 

The series of Vesper services will serve to 
bring the Council's work closer to the student 
body. The Council's emphasis this year is be
ing placed not only on outside organizations, 
but on the student body itself. Council lead
ers are striving to enlist the cooperation of aU 
students in the execution of their activities, 
to bring about an active participation by the 
student body as a whole in religious work on 
the campus. 

The University Vespers ought to be a valu
able means to this end.-W. R. T. 

Time Out Before Quizzes 
Mid-semester reports go in two weeks from 

tomorrow, meaning that another load of 
quizzes is aboue to be dumped upon us. 

Before becoming entangled in the web of 
concentration which quizz weeks bring, take 
time out to make sure that you've done two 
things which you probably have been mean
ing to do for a couple of weeks but which, like 
book reports, have slipped by undone. 

First, make sure you' re in line for tickets 
to Opening Dances so that you'Ll get the most 
out of the weekend of play which will come 
'round as soon as the quizzes are out of the 
way. Cotillion Club members are still signing 
boys up at the advance drive prices, but the 
tariff will jump within a short time and you' re 
liable to get lost in the quiz week rush if you 
haven't signed up by the time it gets under
way. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Shaft Department: This is the 
kind of stu~ we like. We get an 
anonymous Jetter in our mailbox 
with an accompanying threat to 
print it, "or else." The text of the 
letter follows: 

"Al Breitung of the Sigma ChJ 
house finally has a date for 
Openings, and is she Hot for 
him! In a letter to a friend of 
Al's she writes: 'This is the 
hardest thing I ever ha.d to 
write, but it's really the only 
sensible thing to do. Al Breltung 
asked me down and I know him. 
Naturally, I would rather drag 
him than a blind date. Anyone 
<but Al> could see my point, etc." 
We're sure you two will have a 

lovely time at Openings, won't 
she, Al? ... But don't give another 
thought. There's still Ginny 
Snead. 

Sports Department: Charlie 
Adams, commonly known as 
''Chas" by his intimates, since he 
has no friends except Ignico, was 
one of the throng over in the Hill 
City at the VPI fiasco, and like 
the five hundred other Minks, he 
made his way to the Country Club 
after the game. 

He walked In the door and ran 
smack Into a discussion between 
a couple of damwaboos and a 
lodge brother who sounds like Tom 
Cox. This gruesome twosome and 
the guy who sounds like Cox were 
discussing the high points of the 
game. 

"Well, I played a little prep 
school ball myself," Cox was say
ing, "and I think-" 

"Nuts to you, then," said the 
damwahoos, who had spied Ad
ams, "we want to talk to a player. 
Here comes one now!" 

"But I'm not on the team." 
protested Adams, who could smell 
something brewing. 

"Oh, yes you were," said the 
hams (anybody from Charlottes
ville is a ham). "We saw you out 
there today, You played ·a fair 
game." 

At this Point the guy who 
sounds like Cox threw up his 
hands and departed from the 
scene, leaving Chas at the mercy 
of the insistent damwahoos. 

Obas tried to leave, too, but 
gave It up and admitted that he 
was the General who kicked the 
field goal, and then went on to 
demonstrate to his unwanted com
panions what he would have done 
had he been playing in the line. 

adorning the place, and Shab and 
the curly-haired Jasper were com
peting with each other as to which 
one could draw the most attention 
from any one of the comely fe
males. 

Jasper, being the more sauve of 
the two, eased back ln his chair, 
ordered another orangeade, and 
excited the ladies with the glances 
of his half-closed eyes. 

Meanwhlle Shab put on his 
glasses, spilled his lemonade all 
over my coat, shoved his hat on 
the back of his head, and grinned 
and waved hysterically every time 
a skirt would drift by. 

"Amateurish, tactless," com
mented Jasper, who by now has 
every girl in the place under hls 
thumb. "Watch who gets the 
smiles as they all leave." 

And oh yes Jasper got the 
smiles, some with even little coy 
winks attached. And he was very 
happy. He got up to go. 

But suddenly through the door, 
one of the girls who had recently 
exited came back. In fact she 
walked right over to their table 
and ha.nded Shabby a little note. 
Then she gazed at him for a long 
moment and ran out the door. 

Shab picked up the note she 
gave him. It contained her name. 
address, telephone number, and 
when to come tround that nlght 
for a late date. And last of all, 
scrawled at the bottom in Up
stick was, "Ditch the bum that's 
with you." 

Shots ln the Dan: Burly Kadis 
is a dear . . . . Bev Hatch had better 
climb back on the Anne Folkes 
bandwagon. She wants a date
yes any date--for Openings .. . .. 
Nan Wilson, up last weekend 
from Sullins, is coming back this 
weekend, too, only this time she's 
bringing her father with her . . .. 
Problem of the month: WUl Mary 
Desha take the part offered her 
In the forthcoming Troubadour 
production of "See My Lawyer''? 
Five hundred students eagerlY 
await her decision .... Said Felix 
Smart to Bill Stark: "You'd look 
stupid changing a tire." Within 
the next ha.lf-hour they had two 
blowouts . .. . Yoemans says hls 
name is spelled Yeomans ..... . 
Pete Day take note: The next time 
pretty Ty Tyson comes to town 
you don't have to duck. Boy, you're 
racked up . . .. Alford lost his trips 
to Charleston and Charlottesvllle 
on the Beta-Sigma Nu game . .. .. 
It you can't stay out of McCrum's, 
at least stay out of the White 

The South at Its Most Beautiful' 
Says Famed Author of Campus 

Jonathan Daniels ln Harper's Macaline 
<The following, reprinted from the Richmond Times-Dispatch, IS 

an extract from "8eeing the South," an article in the November Issue 
of Harper's by the author of 'A southerner Discovers the south'' and 
of "Tar Heels,'' a recently-published book about North OIU·olina, which 
has been ha.lled by some of the leading critics as Mr. Daniels' best book 
to date.- Edltor.> 

The Grand Tour Is a Southern circle which can be berun anywhere 
on Ita clrcwnfereuce; but most people, I think. will prefer Waahln&"
ton, D. C., u a place to berln. That Is where the poor colored peo
ple have to foUow the porter to the proc:eulon to the Jim Crow ears. 
That Ia where beyon the Potomac, Robert E. Lee's bouse sits now u 
a temple In t.he national cemetery above the clltry corridor of the 
railroad yards, the inadequate airport, and the rreater airport al
reaQ' baUcUnr on a new rreen park of Potomac shore. 
Lee's columned mansion seems almost built as a gate to the south. 

It sits as symbol and symbolic, too, beyond it now is the increasing 
suburbia of government employes, whose good works or wild follies 
extend through Dixie. The cheap vlllas of bureaucracy go down at least 
as far as Bull Run. Above them, the renovated mansions of the wealth
ie.r statesmen sit on the hillsides. There are ftlling stations and road
houses and Mount Vernon in order of prominence on the road. And the 
bJatory markers of Virginia grow as thlck as Coca-Cola signs on the 
ro&dsides. 

AB tourist you could spend the rest of your life on this Virginia road. 
Waahington's coach moved on it. Beside it he argued apoplectically 
over the price of a pig. Lee was part of the neighborhood as man and 
boy and general. The only guide book to Virg1nla is a history of the 
United States. And the l'Oad I point out from Washington by Freder-
1cuburg to Richmond, to Wllllamsburg, to Yorktown, is the history 
of the Unlted States. Two hundred thousand people come down it 
each ear to see the new colonial capitol of Wllllamsburg, which Mr. 
Rockefeller has built in replica of the past. What he has made ia a 
museum outdoors and indoors, too. It is a spectacle. And down the 
rivers by Norfolk and Newport News In greater spectacle now more 
money goes into ships and defense. The James River mansions, West· 
over and Shirley, are not far from the ways for new battleships. Past 
sits close beside power. And neither is far from little peanut farmers 
and tobacco growers. Negroes and slums. Smithfield hams are cured 
only a little way aCl'OSS river and shore trom the place where Captain 
John Smith's gentlemen starved. 

The hoaaea and clUes and people In that crowded VtrrlnJa do not 
make the Sout.h, but they make the best openlnr chapter to it. They 
placle It between fin& settlement and aeel shlpa, stoebde In the 
wlldemeu and IIUJU In t.he clUes, t.he American dream and the 
share-cropper reality. 
From the beginning the road in circle of the South goes on. I would 

go SOuth from Norfolk by the Great Dismal swamp canal. the dark. 
green Dismal, larger than any swamp in America except the Ever
glades. Behind the roads and the hacking sawmills, beside the swamp, 
every strange legend is stlll possible in it . . . Mountains can be counted 
by the dozens in the Smoldes which rise closer to the sky than Mount 
Waahington in New Hampshire. Across them the Blue Ridge Park
way will run by Asheville, and north to join the Shenandoah National 
Park in Virginia .... 

We are on the home stretch now: north by Roanoke to Lexington. 
Without knowing It, you ride on the highway over the Natural Bridge 
of Virginia. It is a serviceable wonder and also a profitable one. It is 
fenced ln bY owners who rake in the fees. It you are strong for natural 
wonders I suppose you must see it, though I found its commercial set
ting more depressing than Inspiring. It is a caged wonder now and 
looks like it. 

I llr'oa1bt roa t.hla way only because I wanted you to see the South 
a& Itt mest beautiful: the ,reen aloplDJ eam.pua to the red-brlelt 
bulldln1a with the tall white porticoes of Waahlt~~ton and Lee Unl
ftnltJ, I wish U were the picture of the South. I wl.ab, indeed, It 
were the picture of America. 

That Ia the end of t.he Grand Tour. Second, take a few minutes off and get 
your Calyx picture taken before the burning 
of midnight oil leaves bag-like scars under 
your eyes. 

The laat seen of this trio was 
Adams stooping Into a crouched 
position and throwing violent body 
blocks and first one damwaboo 
and then the other until he had 
them rolling out the front door .. . 

House. Wish we could print what F========================~ 
we think of the place . . .. Ginny 
Snead wore poor old Sims True
hart's Phi Kapin fo.r a while, but 
poor old Sims didn't get around 
enough . . . . . . Fuller stooging Ty 
Gresham . .... Say a Ed Boyd : "I 
know when a woman 1s mine." .... 
looks llke a rough spring with 
Keeler and perhaps Skip Hender
son back In school. . . . Keep your 
eyes on Vanderbilt. Best since the 

Quotes ••• 

The FirJt 1,000 to Die 
Colonel Marion S. Battle, director of the 

State Division of Motor Vehicles, has pre· 
dieted that the total of lives lost in automobile 
accidents in Virginia during 1941, wUl reach at 
least 1,000, the largest number in the State' s 
history. 

If admonition, and repeated warnings, will 
save lives that might oherwise be lost in auto
mobile accidents, the Division of Motor Ve
hicles will do all that can be done in this way. 
Unfortunately, it is doubtful whether much 
can be accomplished by this method. Under 
Colonel Battle's direction, a continuous safety 
campaign has been conducted, and it is natural 
that he should be a little discouraged to find 
that it has been apparently so ineffective. 

The explanation of the increased number 
of automobile accidents in Virginia during 
1941 is not far to seek. There has been a tre
mendous increase in the number of motor 
vehicle miles driven in the State, because of 
the concentratiton of defense activities in this 
area, and generally improved business con
ditions. While the number of State troopers is 
larger, Virginia still has a relatively small high
way patrol force. The State has about 175 
troopers actually engaged in patrolling the 
highways at the present rime. North Carolina, 
with 173 highway patrol officers in 1940, had 
a closely comparable automobile accident 
death rate. In that year, Virginia had I 6.4 
deaths from autom.ohile accidents for every 
10,0000,000 motor vehicle miles driven ; in 
the same year, North Carolina had a rate of 
17. 1 death& for the same number of miles. 

A close relationship was shown in 1940, be· 
tween the number of fatal automobile acci
dents occurring in various Stares, and thei r 
speed limits and ability to enforce them. Thus 
Massachusetts, which had one of the lowest 
automobile accident death rates in the natio n, 
6.3 deaths per 100,000,000 miles of motor 
vehicle miles driven- has the amazingly low 
speed limit of 30 miles an ho ur on the open 
highway, and 300 troopers to see that this, 
and other apeed laws, are enforced . 

The automobile accident death rate m the 
Southern States is generally much higher than 
in the North, because of the lack of speed 
laws, or inability to enforce them when they 
n re on the boola. 

- Richmond Times-Dispatch . 

New Smoothte: Shabby David
son and Evans Jasper once again 
made their noisy way to Hollins 
last night. and once the date wa$ 
over <thank Heaven) they stopped 
In at the Plaza. a name some of 
us will no doubt recognize. 

Lots of pretty local stu1f was day a of Carl Hinkle .. ... . 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall Johruon 

THE FEMINE TOUCH 
As lf you don't get enough of It 

a t t.he girls' schools of a week
end, "The Feminine Touch" will 
haunt you at the state Theatre 
tomorrow. The only trouble 1s that 
Don Ameche is on the receiving 
end. Too bad the picture couldn't 
be named 'The FemJne Prize· 
Fighter." 

Anyway. the touch Is dealt out 
by Rosalind R\J&!Iell, one of Holly
wood's newer newlyweds, and we 
personally hope she wtes boxing 
gloves on Ameche. Adding to the 
general unexcltement will be Kay 
Francis, Van He.ftin and Donald 
Meek. 

This one promises to be NTO 
<not too good> from the begin
ning, due chlefty to Ameche's pres
ence on the screen. It they'd only 
throw him a ftah or a batch of 
tomatoes, he'd look better. M1aa 
Russell Is a. nne comedienne. but 
she's wasting her time and her 
talents ln this one. 

Ameche'a praenee nalna thlt 
nne. Let's call the whole thlnr off. 

NOTIIJNO BUT THE TRUTH 
Bob Hope and Paulette God

dard al'e co-starred again In the 
State's Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday film!are, 'Nothing But 
the Truth." Edward Arnold and 
his rotund person are also around 
to complicate the plot. 

Did you ever try to tell nothlni 
but lhe t ruth for 2t hours? Whe
ther you hav~ or not, that's the 
PI'Oblllm Hope Is raocd w!U1 In 
this comedy lo end au comedies. 
In case you haven't found out by 
now, he's our favori te comedian . 
and he does nolhl.na to a.ntaaonJI'.e 
us in thls picture. 

MIM Goddard l8 one of the love
nest. feminine morsels on the 
screen today, a.nd It wlll be a tong 
Ume before she destroys th is repu
tation. She really 1\dds sexclternent 
to any picture in which ehe ap
pears. 

U you don't like lhls pic~. 
you ean sue uJ. PenonaUy, we 
&l'llnk It's rolnr lo be one of lbe 
funnled you've lt'fD ln a lonr 
Ume. 
PALS OF THE PEOOS 

The rerular Western epic wlll 
show at the Lyric today and to· 
morrow and thla one aoea under 

the title of "Pals of the Pecos." 
Once aaain It's the Three Mea
qulteera, otherwise known as Bob 
Livingston, Bob Steele and Rufe 
Davia. 

It's a myatery to us how they 
can keep thlnk:lng up tltlea for 
these sagas of the days when 
America was younr. Sooner or 
later they'll run out and have to 
atart over, but the same old crowd 
wUl be right there to see the new 
versions. 

8&rietl.r for the~e who are no
&ICleaiJb deftelent In Clftema 151-Z 
cretll&a. 
LAW 01' THE TROPICS 

The Lyric ftnally turns away 
from the Western inftuence on 
Monday and 'J'Ueeday long enough 
to present "Law of the Tropics." 
and even this one baa a cowboy
navored tltle. Handsome <?> Jef
frey Lynn playa the lead ln this 
epic, and hla leading lady is the 
leas sexcltlna half of the Bennet t 
a1rl8, Constance. 

But even Connie can turn on 
the heat when the aolng ,ets 
rough, so the added temperature 
ot the t.ropics may help ralse her 
blood preuure a little above norm
al for thJa picture. 

Maybe they ret lost In the 
Jungle, maybe they get loet on a 
tropical lsland, maybe they Jus t 
aet lost, maybe they don't get 
lo.st at all- It doesn't make much 
dlllerence as long as It's only Jef
frey Lynn and Constance Bennett. 

You'll do much better by rotor 
to &be State. 
MI8CELLANEOlJ8 NOTES 

Are there any of you who didn't 
see "Strgeant York?" Suckers. 
You missed one of the best pic
tures to appear 1n these parta In 
a month o! Sundaya. 

Now that Henry Aldrich has run 
for president, we can all settle 
down and enJoy a little peace for 
a chanre. The picture wasn't the 
best ever produced, but It wasn't 
too bad. June Prelaaer, Mary An· 
derson and Martha O'Drlacoll cer
tainly put on enourh of a ac.xhJbl· 
tlon to satisfy everybody. 

Jimmy Lydon was a convlncinr 
Henry Aldrtch, and John L1tel, 
Dorothy Peterson. vaughan Glas
er and Rod Cameron performed 1n 
acceptable style. Not the best, but 

(See PUVIEW8, Pa,e C) 
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GET SET NOW 

for those 

Formal Dances 

* 
TAIL SUITS $32.50 

and up 

ARROW Dress Shirts 
and Ties, with all ac
cessones. 

* 
Step in and have your 
Size Reserved. 

* 
rfOI~LEY'S 

TOGGI~RY 

1'/,e College Man'J Shop 

• 
• sweetmustc 

Whether your taste in dance music runs 

to jive or Straut~ walzes, you'll want to 

look your beat. For drea clothet-for all 

your cleaning and laundry-get in the 

swing and send them to--

The Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric ProcesJ CleanerJ 
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Generalizing • 
By MAL DEANS 

• • Betas, Kappa Sigs, Phi Kaps Win 
To Enter 1-M Quarter-Finals 

In the most reoent edition of 
Esquire, which bas been on the 
newsstands for some time now. is 
an article called "All America, 
Inc." which 1s one of the best 
take-offs on the annual picking 
of the All-American teams that 
has come out in a long while. 

Beta Theta Pi, Kappa Sigma. 
and Phi Kappa Sigma displayed 
their superiority 1n thls week's 
intramural footbali competition to 
emerge victorious from their sec
ond round tilts and enter the 
quarter-tlnal bracket. These three 
games completed the second 
round of play. 

During the game Boyd complet
ed 23 out of 35 passes to give him 
a record of 45 completions out of 
70 attempts so far this season. 
These passes enabled the Betas 
to chalk up eleven first downs 
against two tor Sigma Nu. 

DU s Drop Close Game 

THE PHI 

Author Park CummJqs pro
Poeetl &o start an arency with 
htnuJelf at the bead, which, for 
50c wUI pat anybody on an 
All-American team. U will send 
anyone a copy of an All-Ameri
can team, printed on ftne parch
ment paper with a rold seal at 
the top, and subscribers name 
on the team. The backfteld, for 
natuaee, mlrbt read Albert, 
Stanford; Harmon, MJchla'an; 
KJmbrourh, Texu AAM; and 
Smith, Wblpeord Dental-that 
Ia, If Smith wu the py who 
sent In four-blta for a oop;r. 

For 50c, Smith can have him
self put in an All-nme baclt.Oeld 
with Ernie Nevers, Jim Thorpe, 
and Red Orange. Another half
rock w1ll bring him a bunch of 
newspaper clippings, saying what 
other coaches have to say about 
the Whipcord Dental ftasb, and 
how be works his way through col
lege by baiting mousetraPS or 
something. 

This edition of Esquire also 
contains a ftne article written 
by Referee "Wrona- Down" 
Getchell, the bird who called 
the wronr down on Camerle 
Teeb a couple of :rears aro and 
made them loee a pme &o Notre 
Dame with praetlcally the na
tional championship at stake. 
Reacllna- Getebell's artlele leta 
you see Jut how toarb a Job 
the ref baa and that we really 
haven't a bellaYa Jot of an ex
cuse for yeiJtna' at b1m when
e.er a penalty roes aa-aJnat oar 
team. 

This Beta Intramural football 
team 1s rea.lly something to watch. 
With Ed Boyd firing passes to 
Hank Wood and Jack Barrie, the 
boys In blue have an attack that 
never bogs down and seems as 
lnstoppable as the Minnesota var
sity. The Beta delense Is also a 
mighty tight one, and they are 
as yet unscored on. having first 
smothered Sigma Chi, and yester
day completely bottlln.g up Sig
ma Nu's vaunted passer, Ev 
(Knuckleball> Schneider. to win 
their second straight. It looks Uke 
Boyd and Company are Just about 
"in" as far as the I-M grid crown 
goes. There Just Isn't an outfit tn 
the University capable or playing 
the type ball that the Betas do. 

Rei'U'd~ ol what an:roae 
ma:r say, &be blr troable with 
&he Blue .anlt:r UU. :rear Ia that 
tbey Just haven't ret a eool
beaded, bard-numi.Da-, ahlftJ 
taUINaek who can also pus and 
ldck. There's ao& one to&ally re
Uable ~t:r man oat there, 
with the exception of Joe 
Baaa-ber, who baa done moat of 
bla pla;rlq at fuii~Mw!k a.DJW&J, 

Next year, however. that Is go
Ing to be vastly changed, ror 
coming up from the rrosh Is a boy 
who gives every Indication that he 
Is going to be the Generals' ftrst 
really top notch b611 carrier In 
some time. We're talking about 
Harry Hamer, a SMA boy, who 
has so far been all a coach could 
want. He's not only fast and a 
good passer, but he runs hard, 
a.nd be knows WHBRE to run. 
Lots or them can nm rast and 
hard, but tr they don't know 
where they're golnr. they mlghl 
Just as well be w&Wnr. 

n wu pnerally aekaowled~ 
last ,.,. &bat JeluuaJ u,..a was 
tbe best &a.llbuk ea the Blue 
._ ... , ud Jt& Uron was, at 
ftm rlaDce, a fiiiMI~taJJy 
poor 1'11DDer. Trapped, or with
oat laterfenaee. The Lqpr 
was praeUeaJJy IMiplea Ye&. 
nearly eftl7 &lme be carried the 
ball ID a raaae be'd plek up 
Ya.rdare. whenu 10111e ol tbe 
ftubJer loold ... bora dJdn't, and 
aiD don't, ever raJn mach. The 
whole polat Ia tbal Jolumy al
ways knew where be was rotnr: 
be bad thai lOri of football 
aeaae tba& let blm see tbe en
tan sU..UOn that oonlronted 
blm; be newr jut beaded for
ward wtth .. t lmowlq where 
bewaa&.l &onua. 

Harry Ramer knows where he'a 
going, Just like Lllon did, but he 
has a world of more natural run
nJng capability than did Johnny. 
With that bla line In front of him 
next year and some nice blocklna 
from his fellow backs, like Vir
~rlnla gives their ball-carriers. 
you'll ftnd W&L changed from "a 
strona defensive team" Into an 
eleven that will always be dang
erous whenever It has the ball. 
This fellow should supply the 
lona-ml81llng punch. 

Bealdet Hamer, however, are 
*veral more yea.rllnl' baekl that 
are rotnr to rtve the veteran• a 
run for tbelr monty. There Is 
little "TCMiy" Coleman, the Con
neetleut ftyer, who I now •Ide
lined wltb a bad ler. There Is 
Sam DIBiall, who rll'hi now 111 
!See GENERALIZING, Paa-e 4) 

Rain halted Monday's game. 
with oniy a trio of contests being 
run otJ this week. 

Kappa Sigma nosed out Delta 
UpsUon 2-0 In Wednesday's I-M 
football game, otJerlng one or the Friday, Oc&ober 31, 1941 Pace Three 

The powerful Betas kept up 
their winning ways yesterday at
temoon l.n their drive to another 
consecutive football title by 
trouncing an outclassed Sigma 
Nu team, 40-0. Kappa Sigma en
tered the quarter-finals by ekelng 
out a 2-0 decision over a game 
DU aggregation Wednesday, while 
the Phi Kaps ousted the touted 
SAEs, 8-0. In Tuesday's thriller. 

closest fought tilts of this season. -------------------------
Neither team scored untll the third r:1 'C1 • A • 
quarter when Kappa Sigma block- rUture rOemen tn CltOn 

The quarter-finals will swing 
into action Monday afternoon. 

Boyd Sparks Betas 

ed a DU punt and scored a touch
back. 

DU kicked otJ, and Kappa Sigma 
returned the ball to their own 45. 
After several llne plays tor no 
gain, Dave Embry began a pass
Ing attack which carried the ball 
to the DU 33. This drive was 
halted here. and Kappa Sigma 
attempted a field goal which was 
short of Its mark. Pres Brown. 
referee. brought the ball out to 

As soon as the Betas got their the 20, and Leroy Stephens punt-

All of Washington and Lee's future grld foes will see action this 
weekend. 

VIrginia, after an open date last Saturday. will meet the Virginia 
Tech Gobblers, while Davidson w1U face the VMI Keydets in Lynch
burg tomorrow afternoon. 

The Maryland Terrapins, back after a trouncing trom Penn last 
week, will invade the North again this weekend to meet .Q.utgers at New 
Brunswick, N. J . 

Saturday's games with future opponents in capital letters and last 
year's scores 1n parentheses follow: 
VIROINIA (0) vs. . . . .. . .. .. ................ . .... . ....... VPI (6) 
DAVIDSON (7) vs ...... . .. . .............. ... . ........... VMI (13) 
MARYLAND <14) vs ............................ .. .... Rutgers (7) 

bands on the ball, they started to ed to his own 35. The Kappa Sig 
roll. From their own 20 yard line, Passing combination, Dave Em- -------------------------
they moved to the Sigma Nu's 30, bry to John Embry, carried the 
but at that spot the attack stalled, ball to the 26 where Delta Upsilon 
and Sigma Nu got possession o! gained possession of the ball as 
the ball. The Sigma Nu otJense the first quarter ended. 
couldn't get going, and they were The second quarter opened with 
forced to punt to the Beta 30. Stephens• punt to his own 45, 
Here the Betas started to move Kappa Sigma held possession of 
goalward. With Ed Boyd pitching the ball until Just before the halt, 
passes to Hank Woods, Frank Jar- marching from the DU 45 to with
vis and Bob Schultz, the Betas in one yard of a touchdown. The 
made three first downs In quick DUs held strongly at this point 
succession to place the ball on the and getting the ball on downs, 
Sigma Nu four yard line. After punted to Dave Embry, who was 
three Incomplete passes Boyd toss- stopped on the mldstripe. The half 
ed one to Woods for a touchdown . ended before Kappa Sigma could 
Bob Tyson kicked the extra point. put the ball 1n play. 

The second quarter saw the DU received the klckotJ, and 
Sigma Nus begin to click. Ev Stephens returned the ball to his 
SChneider threw passes to Bob own 20. It was then that the DUs 
Haley and Charlie Stterr, but scored the touchback. Stephens. 
Woods broke up this drive by In- DU captain, chose to run the ball 
terceptlng Bchiedner's pass on the from his own 20 rather than klck. 
Beta 45 yard line. Then, on a The quarter ended after the DUs 
sleeper play, Ed Boyd fired a long carried the ball to their own 45. 
pass to Bob Tyson. good for 55 The last period was a running 
yards and a touchdown. Boyd duel between the DU's Stephens 
passed to Jack Barrie for the ex- and Embry. Both boys made sev
tra point. era! gains of at least 30 yards and 

many smaller runs, but to no 
The second b.r.lf no sooner had avail. Neither team came within 

started than Tyson intercepted 15 d 
Schneider's pass and ran the ball yar s of the other's goal dur-

ing the last quarter, but both 
to the Sigma Nu tlfteen. There missed good chances for a score by 
Sigma Nu held and took posses- 1 ttl 
slon of the ball on their own e ng passes slip through their 
twelve, but the Betas returned hands In a cle.ar field. The game 

ended with Kappa Sigma on top 
Scheldner's kick to their oppon- 2-0 and with five first downs reg
ent's 35. The Betas then pulled lstered for each team. 
the best executed play of the game. - -----------

Rebounding Blue Favored 
In Annual Mountaineer Tilt 

(Continued from Pare One) 
from a. 40-man squad. Only In
jury on the Kern squad Is Steve 
Narick, a reserve end, who was 
hurt as the Mountaineers gave 
Kentucky a statistical lacing last 
weekend. 

Key men In the Mountain line 
are Charley Harris. a Junior 
tackle, who will be acting cap
tain Saturday; Leo BenJamin. 
sophomore center; Vince Cimino, 
a Junior guard, and Andy Clark. 
sophomore end. 

Pacing the attack against the 
Wildcats was Ike Martin, a Junior 
fullback. Other starting backs are 
Quentin Barnette. a Charleston 
boy, as blocklng back, Don Mc
Cann. one of the three seniors on 
the squad, and Dick McElwee. 
who starred at Fork Union three 
years ago. 

Neither West Virginia or W&L 
has felt the thrill of victory often 
this season. and because of the 
scarsity of wins both are expected 
to "shoot the works" In an effort 
to uncover some latent scoring 
punch. 

Kern's men have lost to F1ord-

BILL GRAY 

students, including the W&L band, 
will ma)ce the trip to Charleston. 

Smith and his 29-man squad 
wiU stay at Gauley Bridge to
night. 

Woods took Boyd's pass and hand
ed it to Barrie on a reverse. This 
took the Sigma Nus completely by 
surprise. and Barrie had little dif
ficulty racing for a touchdown. 
The Betas then received a gift 
touchdown, when Tyson fell on his 
klckotJ behind the Sigma Nu goal 
line for six more points 1n a much 
disputed play. The last two touch
downs were made by Barrie on 
passes from Boyd. Both were the 
result of long drives by the Betas 
and featured Boyd's passes. 

ham, Navy, and Kentucky, while Probable line-ups: 

Fr h Ch galnlng unimpressive wins from 
OS ances West Virginia Wesleyan and Weat Vlrrtnta W&L 

Two of the main reasons tor the 
Beta success were the pitching 
arm of Boyd and the ftne block
ing exhlblted by the team. Parti
cularly outstanding for the Betas 
were Boyd, Barrie and Woods, all 
of whom played smart football. 
For Sigma Nu, Ev Schneider 
turned In a ftne game, as well as 
Dan Wells and John Fox. Bob 
Haley played an inspired game 
untll forced out with a knee in
Jury, 

1-M Tennis Tourney 
Hampered by Rain; 
Winners Announced 

Although hampered Monday af
ternoon by the raln. the Intra
mural tennia tournament continu
ed Its way through the ftrst round 
with matches being played Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday . 

Results ot recent matches fol 
low: Sam Dletler, KA. defeated 
Add Lanler, Beta; Bill Philllpa, 
Phi Psi, defeated Bud Cook, SAE; 
Charlie Rowe, Delt, won a de
fault from Frank Upehurch, ATO: 
Bob Bertini, Si81Da Nu, overcame 
Bill Mowrls, Beta; Bo Barger. 
Delt, won over Bob Mehorter. 
SAE, and Blll Lowry. KA, reatst
ered a win over Ed Blanken, Beta. 

Lane Bartor, KA, defeated Lin 
Murdock. Phi Psi; Hank AShe, 
SAE, won over Jim O'Connor. 
Delt; Gordon Alford, Sigma Nu. 
beat Elmer Tarleton, ATO; Bill 
McGraw. KA, defeated BUI Hood. 

Waynesburg. W&L has defeated Clark L.E. Nelson For State Title Richmond, tied oeorge Washing- Harris L.T. Furman 
ton, and lost to Sewanee, Ken-

Rest on Spiders ~~ky~ira1nia Tech by nar- ~~~:m L.~.· Sk= 
"Experts" are divided on the 

With their own grid schedule ))06Sible outcome of the game. The Corum R.G. Oray 
complete except for the annual Generals have the more lmpres- Goodman R.T. Allor 
University of Maryland clash, No- sive record, but the Mountaineers Spelock Brown 
vember 15, the W&L freshman have the advantage of tougher R.E. 
football squad's hopes tor the my- competition. One encouraging sign Barnett Q.B. Pinck <c> 
thlcal Old DominJon title rest as far as the Generals are con- McCann L.H. J. Baugher 
upon the outcome of the contest cerned Is that Williamson picks 
between the Baby Spiders of W&L for the ftrst tlme this year. McElwee R.H. Cavaliere 
Richmond and William and A fair-sized delegation of W&L Martin F.B. SOCha 
Mary's Papooses, to be fought in r=====================~=~ 
the state capitol November 14. 

The Brigadiers have compiled a 
near-perfect record of three wins 
and a tie against William and 
Mary's score of three victories and 
no defeats. The William and Mary 
squad must subdue Richmond In 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
8KJU..ED REPAIBING 
ON JEWELRY AND 
WATCHES 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Jewelers 

order to claim the state crown, '==========================~ for a tie will give W&L and the r 
WIIUamsburr eleven equal win rec
ords and a University of Richmond 
victory wUl deftnitely give the 
championship to the Little Gen
erals. The P.EOPLES 

1 

NATIONAL BANK 
"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member ol tbe Federal DePGelt IDiuranee Corpora&loo 

Although the records seem to 
heavily favor the Wllliam and 
Mary aggregation, the Baby Spid
ers may be able to pull the upset 
upon which W&L's championship 
hopes rest. They have one of the 
heaviest forward walls In the 
state. and the capable tailback. 
"Bull" Pitqerald, Ia an offensive 
power who can not be taken llght-
ly. These reasons, plus the moral ':;;=========================! 
advantage Of playing on Its home r 
fteld . may glve Richmond the 
needed superiority. 

The University of Maryland en
aa~rement or course does not &!
feet the VIrginia championship, 
nor does the WllJlam and Mary 
strunle with Wake Forest. which 
Is to be played at the end of thJs 
month. A victory over Maryland 
would give the Baby Blues, who 
In september were considered un
able to win a aame, an undefeated 
season. 

McCRUM'S 
·-----------...__ ______ "" ___ _ 

PIPES 
Beta; Doug House. Phi Psi, won ;==---====-===========:=; 
over Joe Bagley, SAE: Lynch 
Chr1Bl1an. Delt, defeated Lee Mil
ler. ATO; Ed Cuttino, Dell, con
quered Dick HamUton, Sigma Nu ; 
Frank Jarvis. Beta. beat. John 
Campbell. KA. and Bob Schellen
berg, Phi Psi, rece!lved a deraull 

Compllmenta of the 

Robt. E. ue Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee llot.fl Blclr. 

rrom Cub Bear, SAE. ::::============~ Cal Bond, Delt, conquered Dean 
Stewart, ATO; Paul Baker, Beta. 
won over Paul Barnes. Slama Nu: 
Ted Donnan. Phl Psi. defeatrd 
Tom Ford, KA ; Gordon Sibley, 
DelL, beaL Cranford Branlley, 
SAE: Bill Bryant, Phi Delt, over
came John Harter, Phi Psi; Hor
ace Cary, ATO, defeated Mal 
Deans, Slama Nu. and Ken Hover
male, Kappa Sigma, benL Parker 
Roaeu, Phi Delt. 

WANTED: RJde to Blackstone, Va. 
middle of any week. Call Lnrry 
Sull1van. Delt House . 

GUN FOR RENT 
and 

Rifles and ammunition 

For Sale at 

Tolley's 
Hardware 

Kaywoodie-Frank Medico-Yello-bole 

More T/ra, 200 Pipes to Select From 

TOBACCO 
Heins, Walnut, Sir Henry's and many other 

fine pipe tobaccos 

-·-·-· .. ----------... -··-·-----..- ----·-... _ .._ 

Call75 or 57 

Lightweights Meet Indians 
For State Crown Tomorrow 

With one win and a tie behind 
them, Washington and Lee's un
defeated 150-pound grtdders will 
shoot for their second consecutive 
win of the season and the mythic
al Old Dominion crown when they 
meet the William and Mary Ught
welghts In Williamsburg tomor
row. 

Coach Cy Young belleves the 
team to be ln the best shape of 
the season and the lightweights 
wm enter the game the favorite. 

Although Bob DeHaven has re
turned to the lineup, Bill Babcock, 
shifty halfback, may not see ac
tion in the game tomorrow because 
cause of a sprained ankle. Othe.r 
InJuries include Bob Lawrence at 
end who has a knee inJury. and 
Bob Wagg may be shifted to the 
end position to take Lawrence's 
place. Earl Alverson also has 
chest bruises, but 1s scheduled to 
see action. 

Although Babcock may not see 
action, the blue lightweights have 
some of the best backs In the 
state in Jay Cook, Lou Robinson, 
and Norm Fiero. Herb Smith, who 
will get the call In Babcock's ab
sence, has been steadily improv
ing and although still somewhat 
weak in blocking can be counted 
on the play a steady game. 

Ill the line the lightweights 
have every position filled with 
good men, three and four deep, 
with such stars as Hugh Verano 
at guard, Bob Wagg and Roscoe 
Stephenson at tackle and Ab Rhea 
at center. 

Ill the absence of Coach Cy 
Young, who left this morning for 
a West Virginia alumni meeting, 
Jerry Holstein and Perry Sim
mons wiU coach the lightweights. 

Probable starters are Lawrence 
at right end; Stephenson, right 
tackle; Verano, right guard ; Rhea 
at center; Walker, lett guard; 
Wagg, left tackle; and Prldbam 

VMI a ms at left end. ' e on In the backfield Cook will be at 

Pl Sc G 
quarterback, Fiero at rlghthalf. ay anteS Alverson at left halt and Smith 
at fullback. 

Four S out he r n Conference The lightweights meet the Vir
games are slated for this week- ginia !50-pounders on Wilson 
end. Clemson, after their stunning Field a week from today. 
defeat at the hands ot South ----------=---
Carolina, should come back to win 
over George Washington when 
they meet this Friday. South Caro
lina has shown a great deal of 
improvement In recent games, so 
is predicted to win over The Cita
del. VMI has too much scoring 
power for Davidson. who has yet 
to win a conference game. North 
Carolina holds a slight edge over 
North Carolina State In a close 
battle. 

In non-conference competition 
the Richmond Spiders should 
trounce Hampden-Sydney. Wake 
Forest Improving with every game, 
should tum In another victory 
when they meet Marshall. VPI 
will give the University of VIr
ginia a tough battle, but the cave
Her backs should be able to break 
through for a win. Duke's Blue 
Devils should continue down the 

Cavalier, Gobbler Classic 
Heads Old Dominion Card 

The big game of in the "Big Six" 
competition will be tomorrow's 
contest between the fast moving 
Cavaliers of Virginia and Virginia
Tech, 13-3 conquerors of W&L. 
Both teams rank high, Virginia by 
virtue of Blll Dudley and VPI be
cause of their early victory over 
Oeorgetwon. 

VMI will tangle with Davidson, 
while defending champions Wil
liam and Mary Journey to Han
over, New Hampshire, to play 
Dartmouth. Richmond plays 
Hampden-Sydney this weekend. 
The Generals of Washington and 
Lee will engage West VIrginia, to 
round out this week's 'Big Six'' 
schedule. 

grid highway that leads to a bowl ;:::===========~ 
game when they tackle Georgla 
Tech. 

Two Inter-sectional games are 
scheduled; Maryland will travel to 
New Jersey for their engagement 
with Rutgers. After their defeat 
by Penn last week, Maryland 
should bounce back. In spite of 
William and Mary's impressive 
victory over George Washington 
they w111 enter the game a.s under
dogs when they Journey to Han
over for their encounter with 
Dartmouth. 

Stude no 
'Patroniz' the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank JlalWinr 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

PHONE 134 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone Call 
Lexington 

Telephone Co. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. M. DUNLAP, President JOHN L. CAMPBElL, Cubler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $101,000.00 
------------------------~:_ 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Every Nlrbt Is 

SPAGHETTI NIGHT 
al tbe 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
Special 8tudrnt Dllht . Also the Beat llamburren In town. 

* Tht~ Mtf'tlnr Plue for all Wasblna-&on and Lte ~ntlemen. 
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Col. McCabe to Speak On G-2; 
Large Group Hears Lanux Talk 

(Continued from Page One) world Its sha.pe !or our children, 
and lecturer, on the subject, someone else will, and it ~. not 
"France's Fa 11 u r e- America's be the shape that we like. he 
Challenge." said. 

The fomlh appearance of Mr. There are two possible results 
de Lanux on this campus was from the present war. it was add
sponsored joinlly bY t)'le Defense ed. Either the world will be dam
Forum and the University Com- lnated bY an Anglo-American 

ittee on Speakers. leadership or by the tota11tarla.n 
m persons with our country playing 

In hls speech. Mr. de Lanux a secondary and subordinated 
brought out that the Amel'ica.n place. our civic responsibutties of 
public has an excellent conccp- the future are of greatest import
lion of the true situation exist- ance for if Hitler wins In this 
jng In war-tom countries t~day pres~nt struggle, t.hls country will 
and t11at theY are well informed be the scene of a long and con
n.s to U1e real causes for lhe ,fall- tinous rebellion, surrounded by 
ure of France in World War, I!. hosUe nations. Part of this move
The newspapers, radio, roo\ ing ment is already being carried on 
pictures and other systems o! in spy lings and subersive actlvi
communicatlon provide the coun- ties Mr. de Lanux said. 
try w!Lh more Information con-
cerning the war than any olher Mr. de Lanux pointed out that 
country today. he explained. the peace drawn up at the end 

.. F'rance has met similar rail- of this war ~m be an enforced 
. b f " Mr de Lanux said. one, and Amen ca Is bound to play 

Uies e ore. · an important part 
History relates many times when "No matter what the results of 
the French forces have been over- . 
come. but they were always able the s1tuatlon ar~. the American 
lo rid themselves of oppression public can not escape an import -

d in a free nation Thl<~ ant share in t he ultimate develop-
:~lrltr~~~dependence has ·shown ments." It ls essential that this 
itself time and time again, and be realized he said, for, if we fail 
today evidence of il can slill be In our duty as others h.ave in the 
seen in the occasional escapes or past, our American natton will be 
French citizens from occupied _at_ sta_ ke_. ________ _ 
France. In the past 500 years the 
countries who really wanted free
dom have always been able to ob
tain lt. he added. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Delts, Phi Dells 
To Hold Parties 

Delta Tau Delta and Ph! DelLa 
Theta will hold the weekend's 
two houspartles Saturday night 
with Hallowe'en decorations be
ing the motif for both parties. An 
out-of-town orchestra will play 
tor the Delt party, while the Phi 
Delts will have the music of the 
Southern Collegians. 

Date lists for the t wo a.Jfalrs fol
low: Phi Delta Theta: Martha 
Bowman, June McGraw. Jane 
Cutting, Laura. Dixon, Jean 
Downs, Lynne Hymers, Adeline 
Moon, Carolyn Burt. Mary Ellen 
Bear, and Betty Porter, all of Hol
lins; Elisabeth Leman, Kay Oates. 
Carol Sa.ulsburg and Mildred 
Mobem, all of Mary Baldwin; 
Louise Gross, Hilda Hude, Betty 
Avery, Wyllne Chapman, Minge 
Clarke, Jane Thompson, Ann Mit
chell, Ruth Longmire, and Irenr 
McDonnell. all o! Sweet Briar; 
Martha Raley Cooksey, Martha 
Welch, and Virginia Adams, all of 
Randolph-Macon: Helen Tully 
and Rena McCurray of Holton
Arms; Jean Randall, Mary Wash
ington ; Jean Frammell, Fatrfax 
Hall. and Iggle Gannaway and 
Don Watt, both of Lynchburg. 

Previews 
(Continued from Page Two) 

at least It provided relaxation. 
The starlet brigade seems to be 

coming along fine. Evelyn Keyes 
was fine in "Here Comes Mr. Jor
dan," Pat Dane wa.s seru;ational 
In "Life Begins for Andy Hardy," 
and now Joan Leslie propels her
self into the scene for a magnifi
cent performance in "Sergeant 
York." In fact. the woods are full 
of them, and Jane Russell has yet 
to appear. 

Nor are many of the old stand
bys losing their grip. Lana Turner 
Is reaching her peak, and Paulette 
Goddard isn't tar behind. B ette 
Davis is maintaining her rung at 
the top of the acting ladder for 
ladies along with Walter Brennan 
In the male sweepstakes. In the 
sexpression department, Lana Is 
still right there, and Betty Grable 
Is holding h er own. And there's al
ways Rita Hayworth. 

Wfl CAN DO WITHOUT 
A new department-movie stars 

we can do without-for a starter, 
how about Don Amech e. Okay, 
he's blacklisted from now on. AD
other one next week. Don't miss it. 

Vespers 
(Continued from Pace One) 

his education at Drew Theological 
Seminary. 

Matches Show 
English Stars 
In Good Form 

occasionally flashing some of 
the form that made them Eng
land's top tennis player for many 
years, Mary Hardwick, Dorothy 
Round Little, and Charles E. Hare 
played a series of exhibition 
matches yesterday on the W&L 
courts before a. handful of spec .. 
ta.tors. 

Miss Harwick started the ex
hibition by defeating her former 
English Wightman Cup team 
mate. Mrs. Little -2. Breaking 
through Mrs. Little's service In 
the second game, Miss Harwick 
went on from there to completely 
overwhelm the former Wimbledon 
champion. Only in the sixth game 
when she held he1: own service did 
Mrs. Little appear to be on her 
game. Miss Hardwick's forehand 
and backhand were both steady 
and accurate, while her serve 
many times forced Mrs. Little 
into weak returns that were easy 
to put away. The main dlJference 
between the two players, however. 
can be traced to the differences In 
their ages. Mrs. Little, a veteran 
of many years of campaigning, 
had the strokes necessary to give 
her opponent a st1Jf battle, but 
she lacked the speed and zip that 
are vital assets In championship 
tennis. 

Miss Hardwick, on the other 
hand, besides having the strokes 
also had the speed to make many 
remarkable recoveries of difficult 
shots. It often appeared that Mrs. 
Little had a sure winner In her 

Music Group Meets 
For First Concert 

About 10 students and 15 towns
people attended the first of the 
weekly concerts of recorded music 
last night in the Anderson Music 
Room of the McCormick Library. 
The program was under the super
vision of Professor John A. Gra
ham, head of the Fine Arts De
partment, who originated the con-
cert Idea. 

The opening concert featured 
the following selections: Beethov
en's Fifth Symphony, scenes from 
Mozart's "Don Giovanni," Vaughn 
WUlla.m's "Overtu1·e to The 
Wasps.'' and a work of Greig sung 
by Kirsten Flagstad. The records 
were chosen from the Carnegie 
Music Set given to the University 
last year. 

Mr. Graham announced that. 
the next concert will feature 
French music and said t he follow
log number wut be used: Cesar 
Franck's "Symphonlc variations," 
Folksongs of Auvergne as arrang
ed by Cantalou, Maurice Ravel's 

Generalizing 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

far and away C.he best. kicker ln 
lhe University. DIBlasi rates 
toPS ln every phase of kJcklnr 
too, puntln&', placeklcldll&' and 
dropkJcldn&'. Then there's full
back Jack Tucek, another cool
headed boy, wbo excels defen
sively and at line bucks. 

Blocking back Russ Malmquist 
may also see a lot of action and 
last, but in our books far trom 
feast, is Dick Working, who so tar 
has been kept from the limelight 
somewhat by being in the unfor
tunate spot of playing below Di
Blasi. Working certainly looks like 
a. really fine ball-carrier, having 
everything It takes; but like other 
good backs that have been here. 
he is tucked away at a wingback 
spot where he seldom gets a 
chance to star. Oiven a chance, 
Working may prove to be Wash
ington and Lee's "ace-in-the
hole" for 1942. 

septet for harp string and wood- ------------
winds, the Saint-Samens scene 
from "Samson and Delilah,'' and 
a. suite from Carmen by Bizet. 

Those who wish to attend the 
concerts in the future were urged 
by Dr. Graham to be prompt in 
attendance and to take their seats 
by 7:45. 

WANTED: two rides to Washing
ton. Philadelphia or New York 
Thanksgiving. Call Wally Clay
ton. 344. 

produced the most entertalng 
moments ot the afternoon botl1 
for the players and for the spec
tators. 
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Finishing 
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The defeat of France in 1940 
was not due to a personal degen
eration of the Frenchmen them
selves. The country was overcome 
by superior generalshlp and war 
materials. The French general~ 
were older lhan those of Oermrmy 
and overcon!lden L from I he prev
ious successes of World War I , he 
remarked . 

West Virginia 
Dance Feud 
Goes to Court 

The annual dance which fol
lows lhe w. va.-W&L football 
game, refered to by members of 
the alumni associations of both 
schools as a "tlme-honored and 
t raditional event." was lllegalUy 
adverlised In Charleston newspa
pers this week. La Babe Corey and 
Lee Chassis. promoters behind the 
scheme, received heavy fines and 
jail sentences for their contempt 
of a circuit court order forbidding 
publicity of the dance. 

Delta Tau Delta: Marlon Saun
ders. Dorot)'ly Arnold, Jean Sker
r ,yMary Christmas, Lamb Hod
ges, and Pat Whitaker , all of 
Sweet Briar; Jackie Bernard, Es
ther Payne. Charlotte Lyden. and 
Ruth Skinner. Randolph-Macon; 
Kay Rowell, Kitty Anderson, Susie 
Anne Roundtree, J ane Arnold, 
Margaret Greason, Ruth Turner , 
Biz Topleman. Nancy Cooper, and 
Jackie Johnson. all of Hollins; 
Frances Taylor and Cella Lacy, ot 
Mary Baldwin: Jane Arthur. sa-

A chapel choir wUI sing at the 
service unde: the leadership of 
Dr. J . G. Varner, director of the 
University Glee Club. The vested 
chou·. to be composed of W&L 
members ot the Episcopal Church 
choir, will sing from th e palcony 
in the rear of the building. Joe 
Mingioli will accompany the group 
at the organ. Solo parts are to 
be sung by Bill Noll, member of 
the Glee Club. Jack McCormick 
wUJ lead the versical. 

grasp, but almost every time Miss;:=====-__;;~::..:::;:.:;::===== ..... -------------, 
Hardwick would come up with the 
point. 

"I do not believe," Mr. de Lanux 
said, "that the French soldie rs or 
1940 were different from those of 
1914. The personal qualities wen' 
the same." These generals were 
educated in a lime or peace when 
a military education was subordin
ated to those or other fields. how
ever. German generals have been 
lralnd with a defu1ite purpo:,e Rnd 
inoenlive In mlnd. Because of thl'> 
the French army had an ob::;elete 
knowledge or the army tactics and 
war maneuvers. It was U1is mili
tary inferiority thnt caused the 
ultimate downfall of the French 
nation, the speaker explained. 

The collapse of so many of lhe 
other nations of Europe previous 
to the French fall and theit· fail
ure Lo realize U1eir International 
respon sibilities also played an lm
porlant part In the failure of all 
Europe to stop the German in
vasions. 

In his speech. Mr. de .Lanux 
stressed the Importance of the 
responsibility that these Emopean 
!allures plnce upon lhe United 
Slates. " If we do not give the 
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rah Butler, and Dorothy Stuart 
or Lynchburg; Dorothy Drank, 
Dennison College; Conde Glas
gow. Lexington ; Jean Theil. Way
nesboro: Anne Harder and Kay 
Smith, Farmville ; Joan Casey. 
Stewart Hall, and Pat Rodgers. 
Sullins. 

The whole row was started when 
an Injunction was obtained last 
week by the west Virginia Uni
versity Alumni Association for
bidding advertising the function 
at ChBl'leston high school as the 
official dance. 

The association representatives 
claimed in court later that the 
advertisements of the dance Im
plied official sponsorship on the 
part of the alumni. 

It was brought out in court that 
the annual aJfalr was usually 
sponsored by a. civic organization 
in Charleston until last year. 
when a special agreement was 
made with Corey whereby he ob
tained the orchestra tor the ap
pearance. Attorneys for the t wo 
alumni groups stated in court that 
the advertising had been obtained 
from Corey and conta.lned his fin
al approval on office proofs before 
they appeared. 

The proceedings were witnessed 
by more than 25 attorneys--most 
or them WVa. or W&L alumni. 

Regardless of the inJury in
flicted on the tradition of the 
dance. the event will remain a 
traditional climax to the W. va. 
weekend. 

Hobbs Is Appointed 
Economic Adviser 
To U.S. Minister 

Claude E. Hobbs. former in
Stl-uctor In economics was today 
on his way to South America to 
assume his duties as economic 
advl.ser to t.he American mlnLster 
to .Ecuador. 

Mr. Hobbs was a graduate o r 
the University of North Carolina, 
whel'e he received his law degree 
ln 1940 arter having graduated 
from the school or commerce two 
years earlier. 

Ho was appointed to the com
mel·ce faculty at the start of lhe 
session last year as an Instructor . 
He lert this tall to become a rep
rfll!entatlve of the state depart
ment In Washington. 

His main duty until hls recen t 
appointment to the Important 
South American position was to 
conduct delegations from South 
America on tours through var1ou11 
!;CCL!ons of the country. His pic
ture appeared In the October 6 
issue or Life magazine alongside 
the Dukr and Duchess of Windsor 
whom he was escorting through 
the capitol city. 

Membership Drive 
Ends on Wednesday 

The campaign for new member's 
for the Commerce Club has as yeL 
shown no tangible results. Tom 
Flemlng, president. annou11Ced. 
However, the drive will continue 
through Wednesday, after which, 
it has been definitely decided, no 
new members will be accepted. 
Membership Is open to all juniors 
and seniors ln the Commerce 
School, and all A.B. Juniors and 
seniors majoring In Economics. 

The newly-appointed program 
committee Lncludes Bob Baker, Al 
Alveziatos, and Clark Turner w1U1 
Dr. Hancock as faculty chairman. 
This committee will determine 
what outside speakers will be 
available to the club, and final 
selection of the speakers will be 
made by the entire organization 
a,t Its regular meetings, the first 
of which will be nt the close of 
the membership drive. 

The first of five dinner forums 
to be held this year wut come in 
the latter part of November; the 
exact date has not yet been set. 
but the outstanding part of the 
program will be a talk by one or 
the distinguished outside speakers. 

Blue Overcoat Is Found 
By Police at Tech Game 

A blue overcoat was rePOrted 
found In the Lynchburg stadium 
after the VPI-W&L game Satur
day by W. D. Torrence. captain of 
detectives of the Lynchburg Pollee 
force. 

Captain Torrence described the 
coat as follows: a man's overcoat. 
size about U , bluish green color, 
ragland sleeves. full Unlng, inside 
pockets, four buttons. A small 
brass uniform button with the 
letter "P' ' on Jt was round In the 
packet. 

It the coat belongs to a studenl 
or faculty member plen.se contact 
Captain Torrence through the 
L.vnchburg Police fore<' ns soon as 
possible. 

WHO has seen my much-needed 
raincoat? Grey, light weight 
clot..h. Walt Van Gelder, Tel. 468 . 

GROCERIES 

•·seek Ye The Lord," "Nunc 
Dimittis." and "A Mighty Fortress 
Is Our God.'' are scheduled on the 
program. A short historical sketch. 
written by Dr. Varner, on the 
pieces to be sung wUI acquaint 
the congregation with the back
ground of the hymns. 

J . L. Howe, pro!ossor of chem
istry emet·ltus. will offer a prayer. 

Student ushers tor the service 
are Howard Peabody, Sammy Gra
ham, Henry Ashe, Ed Korry. and 
curt Welborn. Length of the first 
vesper will be approximately 45 
minutes. officials have said. 

The second service has not been 
scheduled as yet; however, all of 
the series will be conducted be
fore Christmas. the last being the 
annual Christmas candlelight ser
vice in the Eplscopal Church. 

Calyx Staff to Collect 
Beauty Section Shots 
In Drive Thursday 

The annual d1·1ve to get pic
tw·es for the beauty section of the 
Calyx will get under way next 
Thursday. Cal Bond, editor of the 
Calyx, announced today. 

A representative of the Calyx 
will call at every fraternity house 
and collect the pictures, while 
Non-Fraternity men may leave 
their pictures at the Calyx omce 
at any time. 

Any girl Is eligible for a place in 
the section . 'lbe rule that a girl 
must have attended a dance here 
has been dropped, When the 
pictures have been collected they 
will be sent to a nationally known 
Ulustrator who will select the 
winners. The name ot the illustra
tor wlll be announced at a later 
date. Bond said. 

A special emphis Is being placed 
on thls section thls year and many 
more pictures will appear than In 
lhe lasL Issue. he added. 

President Gaines Attends 
Defense Savings Meeting 

President Gaines attended a 
meeting of the Virglnla Commit
tee ror Defense savings or which 
he is chairman. in Richmond thiS 
week. He will return the end of 
the week and conduct the vespe1· 
services In Lee Memorial Episco
pal Church Sunday afternoon. 

CANNED GOODS 

Mr. Hobbs who hails !rom Char
lotte. North Carolina. spoke Span
ish nurntly whJch was one of lhe 
mnh1 reasons fo1· his appointment 
to the diplomatic corps. Wh11e a 
mcmbN· or the faculty he taught 
rourses In business law and ac
counllna and during the seclOnd 
semester handled a course In the 
Law School. 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Students Attend Meeting 
Of Education Fraternity 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

Student Accounts Ken Clendaniel and Mac Mon
roe are In Pblladelphla thla week
end lo nt~nd lhe national con
VC'ntion of Kappa Phi Kappa, hon
OI'IU'Y education rratcm1ty. 'lbc 
flrot meeting of the local chaplcr 
will be held shortlY atter tht>lr 
relurn from the lbree-day sea
slon. omcla.ls said today. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Membtr of the Federal IHP081t Jrmaranee Vorporatlon 

Both players featured hard hit 
ting games. that ma.ny times scor
ed placements and drew applause 
from the gallery. 

Hare, a former British Davis 
Cup star, played Jack Mallory, 
varsity captain, and scored with 
ease, 6-0. Displaying a powerful 
service and beautiful net game 
the left -handed Englishman never 
gave Mallory a chance to get go
ing. Every time that he had the 
opening he would come to net and 
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once in that position there was ~===========~~===========~ nothing Mallory could do to pre- ,: 
vent him from slammJng the ball 
away. 

After breaking Mallory's serve 
In the first game Hare romped 
through the next tive games for 
the set. Mixing boomlng serves 
with wicked spins, and fiat drives 
with artful cuts and drop shots, 
the tall professional was master 
the whole way and the issue was 
never in doubt. 

The concluding match of the 
afternoon was a mixed doubles 
match in which Hare and Mrs. 
combined to beat Mallory and 
Miss Hardwick, 6-3. 8-6. With lit
tle Mallory pulling his game up 
from his singles match, the spec-
tators were treated to the finest 
tennis of the afternoon as he and 
Miss H.ardwlclt came from behind 
to almost win the second set. In 
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